Weekly School Newsletter

March 29, 2019

Lorem Ipsum Dolor Sit
Amet Ligula

Principal Brad Gurgel
(Gr. 6-8)
bradgurgel@gmail.com
407-274-7899
James Bakken (Gr. 3-5)
jabakken@hickorytech.net
507-931-9190
Deb Bakken (Gr. 3-5)
debbak_3@hotmail.com
507-931-9190
Michelle Yotter (Gr. K-2)
yotter.michelle@gmail.com
651-448-0023

Upcoming School Events

Melissa Voigt (Preschool)
mvoigt@saintpeterlutheran.org
507-779-4935

Sunday, March 31
Worship Services 8:00, 10:30 AM

Wednesday, April 3
Individual Band Lessons

Sunday School 9:15 AM

Band Rehearsal 3:00-3:45 PM
Lent Services 4:30, 6:30 PM

Monday, April 1

Lent Dinner 5:30 PM

Messy Monday 6:15 - 7:00 PM
Pre-Registration Paperwork Due

Friday, April 5

Tuition Assistance Applications Due

Saint Peter Lutheran School
427 W Mulberry St.
St. Peter, MN 56082
School Phone:
507-931-1866

Chapel 8:05 AM
Mission Offering

School Email:
spevluth@hickorytech.net
Website:
www.saintpeterlutheran.org
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School PreRegistration Paper
Work due 4/1/19

Weekly Lent Services
Every Wednesday
4:30 and 6:30 PM
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Chapel Mission
Offering
4/5/19

General School Updates
School Pre-Registration Forms and Registration Fee for 2019-2020 (Early Registration Due April 1st!)
Don’t forget that the registration deadline to receive a discount for next school year is April 1st. Families that
turn in registration paper work and pay their registration fee by April 1st will have their registration fee count
towards tuition for next school year. Any financial aid applications are also are due by April 1st. Let us know if
you need any additional copies of any of this paperwork.
Miss Yotter Returned Her Call!
You may recall that Miss Yotter had received a call to teach Kindergarten in LaCrosse, Wisconsin. She recently
informed our congregation that she intends to remain at Saint Peter Lutheran School. We are excited to have
her continue with us. This means we will have the blessing of bringing back our entire teaching staff for next
school year again. God is good!
Warmer Weather is Finally Here! (But don’t forget your coats!)
We are overjoyed to be able to finally be outside in warmer weather without needing all of our snow gear.
Students are reminded that coats (not sweatshirts) are still required when the temperature is below 50
degrees at recess time. While the weather is certainly warming up, many days in the near future still have a
predicted high below 50 degrees at the time of our noon recess. Please continue to bring along a coat each
day to have one in case the temperature doesn’t climb to 50 or above by recess time.

Little Lambs Preschool Updates
We had our Pennies for Patients Pizza party on Wednesday and Thursday. Thank you for the generous donations.
Little Lambs collected $267.86.
Week of April 1st-5th:
Letter: Review and lower case letters
Color: Purple
Shape: Pentagon
Theme: Nursery Rhymes
Bible Story: Pilate Says That Jesus Should Die
Memory Treasure: 1Peter 2:21 “Christ suffered for you.”
April Birthdays:
Greta 17th
Caroline 24th
Reminders:
- Messy Monday April 1st 6;15-7:00 Theme: He IS Risen
- April 5th Tuition due.

K-2 Classroom Updates
The K-2 classroom is very much enjoying the the warmer weather and the
time outside! We especially love that we don't have to put all our snow
gear on to go outside! We are hoping the warmer weather continues!
This week also meant it was our last week with Miss Cody. We have loved
having her in our classroom over the past ten weeks. We have learned so
much from her and we pray she has learned a lot too. We wish Miss Cody
God's richest blessings as she completes her second student teaching
placement in Cedar Mountain and graduates this May. Thank you, Miss
Cody!

3-5 Classroom Updates

The fourth quarter has arrived! It is hard to believe we are so close to Easter, May events, and then
summer vacation. All the snow days made the third quarter pass quickly. And we are just through
another short week.
Math work with fractions and decimals continues. Measurement and geometry are up next. We are
taking a break from grammar and are back to writing, this time persuasive articles. We are enjoying
reading suspense-filled historic novels. This coming week we will take a break from science and return
to social studies, where we will study the Pacific states and learn our last state capitals song.
We are looking forward to April with visits from community leaders, Easter vacation, and, of course,
research paper camp.

6-8 Classroom Updates

We are excited that this week marked the beginning of the 4th and final quarter of the school year! The year
has flown by! With the weather warming up, it feels like summer will be here before we know it! It is beginning
to sink in for some of our 8th graders that they have entered into the final quarter of their grade school careers.
We challenged each other to end the year in a strong way academically by setting goals for the end of the year.
We began our new novel, Esperanza Rising, this week. This book is about a girl from Mexico during the early
1900’s whose life gets turned upside down after the death of her father. Her family heads to America to make a
new life and pursue the “American Dream”. This book reminds us to show love and respect to immigrants to our
country and be encouraging towards them as they face many challenges. We reminded ourselves that all
people are loved by God and that God wants us to show love to all people as well - even those of different
backgrounds than us!

